Iowa Chapter

OCTOBER 2016 ANNUAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONFERENCE

The next meeting of the Iowa AWMA chapter will be the 2nd Annual Iowa Environmental Conference scheduled for Tuesday, October 18, 2016. Please see the attached preliminary agenda for conference details, location, cost, and how to register for this joint AWMA/IDNR conference. We welcome members and non-members; please pass along the information to any potentially interested colleagues. For advance registration, please purchase tickets at EventBrite.

You are invited to submit questions (anonymously) for the speakers in advance of the conference. To submit a question, please contact Chapter Secretary Lori Price at lprice@trinityconsultants.com.

FUTURE MEETINGS

Please let us know if you have any meeting topic suggestions for future AWMA Iowa Chapter meetings. To suggest a topic, please contact Chapter Secretary Lori Price at lprice@trinityconsultants.com.

MEMBERSHIP FEES

Individual membership fees for the Iowa Chapter of AWMA are $15. These dues are for the membership year (July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017). These fees apply only to members that are not national members, as the local fees are already included in the national membership fees. We will be collecting membership fees with the Annual Iowa Environmental Conference registrations. If unable to attend the conference or you have any questions about fees, please contact Chapter Treasurer Robin Schiro at robin.schiro@tyson.com.
2nd Annual Iowa Environmental Conference
Tuesday, October 18, 2016
Stoney Creek Inn Conference Center
Johnston, Iowa
5291 Stoney Creek Ct, Johnston, IA 50131

Developing and Nurturing Strong, Healthy Working Relationships between the Regulated Community and Those Charged with Implementing and Enforcing Regulations

AGENDA
• Registration – 8:00 to 9 am
• Presentations – 9 to 10:15 am
• Break – 10:15 to 10:25 am
• Breakout Session – 10:25 to 11:30 am
  o IDNR staff available at specified locations for face-to-face interaction and Q&A.
• Lunch – 11:30 to 12:30 pm
• AM Session Q&A – 12:30 to 12:45 pm
  o Attendees will be given the opportunity to write down questions (at Registration) to be addressed by the speakers
• Presentations – 12:45 to 2:30 pm
• Break – 2:30 to 2:40 pm
• Breakout Session – 2:40 to 3:30 pm
  o IDNR staff available at specified locations for face-to-face interaction and Q&A.
• PM Session Q&A – 3:30 to 3:45 pm
  o Attendees will be given the opportunity to write down questions (at Registration) to be addressed by the speakers
• Parting Thoughts

Sessions will include:
• Water
  o Updated General Storm Water Permits
  o Nutrient Reduction Strategy
• Air
  o PM2.5 Permitting, Compliance, and Stack Testing Issues and Strategies
  o Air Quality Online Resources. Emission Inventory and SLEIS, E-permitting Updates
  o Frequent Permitting Questions. Construction Activities Allowed Before Permit Issuance, Determining If/When to Modify a Permit, Collection of Air Permits
• Waste – Zero Landfill Pursuit/Waste Reductions
• Multi-media – How to Survive an Inspection. IDNR Field Office staff will discuss inspection approaches, common findings, how to be prepared

Meals and refreshments will be provided throughout the day. If you require a vegetarian meal, please note this during the advance registration period.
Cost of Attendance:

- Advance Registration (Prior to October 12, 2016)
  - $65 per member of Iowa Chapter or National AWMA
  - $80 per non-member (includes Iowa Chapter membership for July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017 membership year)
  - Payment via credit card at EventBrite for the “2nd Annual Iowa Environmental Conference” event

- Registration At the Door or Within One Week of Event
  - $75 per member of Iowa Chapter or National AWMA
  - $90 per non-member (includes Iowa Chapter membership for July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017 membership year)
  - Cash or check will be accepted at registration. Please make checks payable to the “Air & Waste Management Association Iowa Chapter”.

For questions, please contact Chapter Secretary Lori Price at lprice@trinityconsultants.com.